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The efficacy of diltiazem to control silent myocardial 
ischemia was assessed in a multicenter, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled, crossover trial of 64 pts with 
stable coronary disease, a positive exercise test and 
more than 16 min of asymptomatic ST segnrent depression 
(SST) duriw a continuous 72 hour Molter screening 
period. Mean rge was 59t8 years and 61 were t&an. Pts 
took no other anti-angina1 drugs except nitroglycerin 
for symptoms. Molter recordings were repeated during the 
last 72 hours of 14 day treatment periods with long- 
acting diltiasem 120 mg bid or equivalent placebo. Tapes 
were analyzed blindly at a central lab on a Cardiodata 
llarlt IV Trendsetter; all )ST was verified by visual 
inspection. Intro an8 interobserver variability was 
assessed in a randomly selected of the tapes and 
determined to be minimal.~ Criteri or a silent ischemic 
episode were &T 21 mV for separated by 
Ll min of isoelectric ST, without symptoms. 
WE&Q Diltiazem B 
lschemic episodes 5.66.0 2.8k3.1 <o .OOOl 
Total ischemia (aain) ll7ilOO 65t89 <o . 0001 
The 50% reduction in ischemic tapirodes was of similar 
magnitude at night and during the day. Diltiazem elimi- 
nated all &3T in ‘LO pts, placebo in none. 
Conclusion: diltiazem markedly decreases the number of 
episodee of silent myocardial inchemlo during daily life. 
, James A. Hill MD F.A.C.C., Robert Kolb 
RN, Elizabeth France RN, Carl J. Pepine MD F.A.C.C., Univ of 
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Effects of atenolol (A,100 mg/d) and nifedipine (N, 20 mg tid) and 
their combination (C) on ambulant myocardial ischemia were 
investigated using a randomized, double-blind, placrsbo (P) 
controlled, crossover trial in 18 men with coronary artery disease 
exercise-induced ischemia and minimal symptoms. Forty-eight 
hour FM ambulatory ECG monitoring was used and each patient 
had 210 minutes of ischemia (r 1 mm ST segment depression) 
during ambulant life (AMBIS) in order to qualify. Five treatment 
periods (2 placebo, 2 active monotherapy, and combination 
therapy) were each 2 weeks in duration. 
: Monotherapy reduced the frequency of AMBIS 
,80% of which were silent, with both N and A 
compared to P (5.7ti.2 and 4.8k5.8 vs 9.ti7.7 episodes /48 hr 
period respectively) and AMBIS was eliminated in 8 patients 
using monotherapy. There was no difference between A and N 
in AMBIS frequency (peO.8). In those patients with continued 
AMBIS on monotherapy, combination therapy eliminated it in 2 
and reduced it (15.7i9 vs 735.8 episodes/48 hours) in the 
compared to P. 
: Considerable AMBIS may be present in 
minimally symptomatic patients and N and A are similarly 
effective in eliminating or reducing AMBIS. Combination 
therapy can provide additional benefit in those with continued 
ischemia. 
SILENT ISCHEMA INDUCED BY OUSAL IS NOT 
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Painless myocardial may occur in a variety of 
physiologic environm sing 2D echo to analyze LV 
wall motion, we previously documented painless regional 
wall motion abnormality induced by laboratory mental 
arousal intenrcmtionr (directed public sneaking and paced 
mental arithmetic) at lower double-product thresholds 
than with bicycle exercise. To compare the relation 
bemeen ischeeia w 1 stress and ST segment 
depression during 
ambulatory EGG (Ho 
yrs) of whom 10 ha 
public speaking or rithmetic. Holter ST 
depression for >60 see (av 14.427.2 min) occurred in 6 
(40%) pts of whom 4 had mental stress wall motion 
abnormality and 2 of these had ST depression with mental 
stress. Of 9 pto with negative Holter, 6 (67 
nonetheless had new wall motion abnormality, 
depression, with mental stress. The HR aL onsee of 
Holtsr ST depressi (10428 bpm) was greater (pC.05) than 
with onset of wall fion abaormality during mental 
atrees (7627 bpm). ith exercise, new wall motion 
abnormality occurred in 4/6 ptr with positiv 
S/9 pta with negative Halter ST depression. 
pathophysiology. 
laboratory mental atre 
presence of one does not predict 
possible differences in 
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ChAMenStlc patterns described m normal and diseased vessels. 
Qcardlal coronary artenes were examined in 6 open chest dogs 
unth a high-resolution 7.5 MHz linear array transducer before and 
after creation of experimental stenosis and/or thrombosis. Limited 
studies were also performed in 5 patients durin 
SULTS: ! 
bypass surgery. 
I) In all six dogs. the proximal le t coronary arteries 
showed homogeneous unaliased flow. 2) Flow patterns generated 
by stenotic lesions had several recognizable features. including 
aliasing. velocit 
preferentially a (r 
variance and eccentric post-stenotic jets. 
herent lo walls with distal reexpansion. In some. 
recirculation was also noted as low velocity reverse flow. 
Preliminary patient studies. although limited by access and time. 
revealed similar flow distrubances m 2 patients and visualized flow 
at 2 anastomotic sites. CONCLUSION: Blood flow in the 
epicardial left coronary arteries can be successfully imaged by 
color IDoppler flow mapping and characteristic flow patterns can 
be described in normal and diseased vessels. 
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